Gender and sexual orientation are expressed in heterosexual, lesbian (L), gay (G), bisexual (B), transgender (T), or queer (Q) interests and behavior. Compared with heterosexual persons, LGBTQ persons seem to experience more antisocial behavior including negative discrimination and violence. To assess differences in LGBTQ related discrimination in schools the question for this research is: Do the degrees of violence experienced and feeling unsafe of LGBTQ students and staff in a school differ from those of non-LGBTQ students and staff in the same school? Secondary analysis was carried out on data from a Dutch national digital monitor survey on safety in secondary schools. In , 2008 , participation amounted to 570 schools, 18,300 teaching and support staff, and 216,000 students. Four indicators were constructed at the school level: two Mokken Scale means assessing severity of violence experienced and two Alpha Scale means assessing feeling unsafe. Analysis of mean differences showed that LGB students experienced more violence and felt less safe than non-LGB students; LGB staff felt less safe in school than non-LGB staff. When LGB students experienced more violence at school than non-LGB students, LGB students also felt less safe than non-LGB students for all three years. No such relationships existed for LGB staff, or between LGB staff and LGB students. No significant relationships were found between the four LGB school indicators and contextual school variables. The outcomes and uniqueness of the study are discussed. Limitations are the use of secondary data and the operationalization of LGBTQ. Recommendations are made to improve assessment and promote prosocial behavior of students and staff in schools to reduce LGBTQ discrimination and violence.
Introduction Gender Non-Conformity and Discrimination at School
define "heteronormativity" as "a societal hierarchical system that privileges and sanctions individuals based on presumed binaries of gender and sexuality; as a system it defines and enforces beliefs and practices about what is "normal" in everyday life" (p. 188). They report research in which students identified themselves as lesbian (L), gay (G), bisexual (B), transgender (T), or queer (Q) youth. These researchers use the term "queering" for "complex" identities (e.g., queer gender, queer sexuality). With LGBTQ or gender non-conformist participants, the numbers of social discrimination and antisocial or violent behaviors experienced was considered to be high (see Toomey et al., 2012) .
Much specific information can be found in research carried out by means of the 'National School Climate Survey' (NSCS) with a focus on school experiences of LGBTQ youth (Kosciw, Greytak, Bartkiewicz, Boesen, & Palmer, 2012) . Students in the USA can participate in this digital survey if they are at least 13 years of age and identify themselves as LGBTQ or have a gender identity other than male, female, or transgender (e.g., gender queer). In 2011, 8,584 LGBTQ students between the ages of 13 and 20 provided information about their school experiences. According to Kosciw et al. (2012) , schools are hostile environments for LGBTQ students. They hear, for example, "gay" used in a negative way (84.9%), homophobic remarks (71.3%), or negative remarks about gender expression from other students (61.4%) or from teachers or other staff (56.9%) at school. They moreover feel unsafe because of their sexual orientation (63.5%) or gender expression (43.9%), are verbally (81.9%) or physically harassed (38.3%) or assaulted (18.3%), or confronted with cyberbullying (55.2%). The high incidence is exacerbated by school staff who rarely intervene on behalf of LGBTQ students. As a consequence, 60.4% of students who were harassed or assaulted do not report the incident to school staff because they believe little to no action will be taken, or the situation could even become worse if reported. LGBTQ students experiencing higher levels of victimization were three times as likely to have missed school in the past month than those experiencing lower levels (57.9% vs. 19.6%); they also demonstrate a lower level of academic success, educational aspirations, and psychological well-being.
Discrimination against gender non-conformity at school is an important research issue in many other countries too. In the UK, for example, percentages of bullying and violence against LGBTQ persons at school are comparable to those in the USA reported above (see Guasp, 2012; Hunt & Jensen, 2007) . Moreover, ethnographic or case research to better understand theoretical, practice, or prevention topics is carried out in countries such as the UK (McCormack & Anderson, 2010; Perry & Dyck, 2014) , Australia (Mason, 1993) , Sweden (De Boise, 2014) , the Netherlands (Dankmeijer, 1994 (Dankmeijer, , 2011 Schouten, 2010) , and the USA (Kelley & Gruenewald, in press) . In societies or situations where heterosexuality or a focus on the other gender or sex is normal, a person's self-identification as having a non-conforming gender or sexual orientation may conflict with the general beliefs and practices (Goldberg & Meyer, 2012; Green, Dixon, & Gold-Neil, 1993; Martino, 2000; Trotter, J. (2006) . Gender non-conformity is then associated in particular with experiencing negative stereotypes, social discrimination, verbal abuse, social isolation, bullying, violence, and intolerance (Hebl, Bigazzi Foster, Mannix, & Dovido, 2002; Yu, Xiao, & Liu, 2013) . Such incidents may occur early in an individual's career in elementary and secondary schools (Dunn, 2012; Gruenewald, 2012; Inspectie van het Onderwijs, 2009; Lee, 2002) . Generally, the customary heterosexual pattern and dominance of hegemonic masculinity are seen as denying or reducing the respect for and acceptance of gender non-conformity interests and sexual minority behavior (Berrill, 1990; Cotten-Huston & Waite, 2000; Gómez, Munte, & Sorde, 2014; Herzog & Rowley, 2014; Keuzenkamp, 2011) .
Possible Influences on Discrimination against Gender Non-Conformity at School
To function well, schools should be secure places where all persons feel safe and do not encounter antisocial behavior, discrimination, violence, or harassment (Walls, Kane, & Wisneski, 2010; Zimmer-Gembeck, Nesdale, McGregor, Mastro, Goodwin, & Downey, 2013) . Beauvais and Jenson (2002) and Carbines, Wyatt, and Robb (2006) qualitatively explore characteristics of social cohesion processes at school and identify many individual and school characteristics that seem relevant in indicating positive social interaction processes including the level of social cohesion at school. This also implies that social discrimination and antisocial behavior processes at school are complex and their possible causes may be manyfold (Caspersen & Raaen, 2014; Han, Gallagher, Franz, Chen, Cabral, & Marx, 2013; Harel-Fisch, Walsh, Fogel-Grinvald, Amitai, Pickett, Molcho et al., 2011; Tippett, Wolke, & Platt, 2013) .
In the Netherlands, for example, secondary students' motives underlying violent behavior are based in patterns reflecting discrimination with respect to the other person's physical appearance, behavior, level of school achievement, handicap, religious beliefs, gender, and sexual preference (Mooij, 2011a (Mooij, , 2012a . Concerning teachers, it has been shown that teachers in low-attainment secondary schools, who work in cities, are homosexual/lesbian, or do not feel at home in the country experience more violent behavior as victims or witnesses of negative discrimination than their respective counterparts (Mooij, 2011b) . Moreover, school level characteristics related to the school's social climate and culture seem also relevant in LGBTQ-based discrimination and behavioral processes with both students and teachers. As McCormack and Anderson (2010) state: "At an institutional level, schools produce their own sexual and gendered oppression (...). Curricula, policies, and officially sanctioned discussion about sexuality have been shown to privilege heterosexuality while simultaneously dismissing all other sexual identities (...) to obtain a culturally validated form of masculinity, boys must socially distance themselves from gay students and (...) are often required to intellectualize homophobic attitudes" (p. 844-845; cf. also Kelley & Gruenewald, in press) .
In line with a school-related gender non-conformity or heteronormativity explanation, Kosciw et al. (2012) propose a number of strategic approaches and activities focusing on LGBTQ education, including anti-discrimination and violence prevention, for example, through Gay-Straight Alliances (GSA). A main characteristic of GSA is to combine concrete prosocial actions and various types of in-school support to realize positive social effects on students. Their suggestion is reflected in papers of authors of various countries (Dankmeijer, 2011; Fetner & Kush, 2008; Russell, Muraco, Subramaniam, & Laub, 2009; Schouten, 2011; Valenti & Campbell, 2009; Walls et al., 2010) . Toomey et al. (2012) conceptualize "queering of the educational system" as a means to ensure that school environments become safer for peers deviating from the hetero-normal gender and sexuality norms. This queering requires "that the curriculum, policies, and practices of schools are inclusive of all individuals and their experiences" (p. 188); cf. also Beauvais and Jenson (2002) , Carbines et al. (2006) , and Perry and Dyck (2014) .
The degree of heteronormativity at school is then an indication of, but also one of the explanatory factors of gender non-conforming behavior concerning students and teachers. For an adolescent in a school characterized by a high level of heteronormativity, awareness of and self-identification as being gender non-conformist, including acceptance of being different from the heterosexual norm, may be hardly possible or take several years of serious emotional and social behavioral problems experienced with peers, friends, and family, and at school (Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a) . For a professional teacher, comparable complicated or socially problematic processes of self-identification are particularly at stake when, at a school characterized by a high level of heteronormativity, he or she has to make a distinction between the personal identity ("me") and the social identity ("how do I present myself in school"); cf. Ferfolja (2010) , Friesen and Besley (2013) , and Magnusson and Allen (1983) .
School level concepts and their relationships
The studies by, for example, Guasp (2012) , Hunt and Jensen (2007) , Kosciw et al. (2012) , and Toomey et al. (2012) indicate the types of violence experienced by LGBTQ adolescents at the individual level. It is not known to what degree these violence rates are characteristic for LGBTQ students and LGBTQ staff compared with non-LGBTQ students and non-LGBTQ staff in the school. Schools differ in their degrees of violence experienced by students and staff (Mooij, in press) whereas the degree of violence experienced by LGBTQ persons may or may not deviate from the degree of violence experienced by the other or non-LGBTQ persons in the same school. A comparable statement applies to the feelings of safety of students and staff at a specific school. In other words, degrees of violence and feeling unsafe can function as school specific indicators of LGBTQ discrimination against gender non-conformity. The more LGBTQ indicators at school level are relevant in explaining social discrimination processes, the more it would be wise to try to reduce discriminatory or antisocial behavior or violence as a characteristic of the school and its social culture as such, instead of only focussing on antisocial behavior of one or more students or teachers.
This line of theorising results in the acknowledgement of four concepts that are important to estimate whether indicators of violence and feeling safe of persons in a specific school are influenced by being LGBTQ compared to being non-LGBTQ. The school level concepts indicate the extent to which LGBTQ staff, or LGBTQ students, experience more violence, or feel less safe at school than non-LGBTQ staff or non-LGBTQ students at the same school. These concepts are: 1. Mean of severity of violence experienced by LGBTQ staff compared with non-LGBTQ staff at the same school; 2. Mean of severity of violence experienced by LGBTQ students compared with non-LGBTQ students at the same school; 3. Mean of extent to which LGBTQ staff feel unsafe at school compared with non-LGBTQ staff at the same school; 4. Mean of extent to which LGBTQ students feel unsafe at school compared with non-
LGBTQ students at the same school. In addition, as implicated in GSA research (Kosciw et al., 2012) , other social, educational, cultural, and behavioral school variables may be related to the four LGBTQ school indicators. Different "contextual" school variables can then be explored for their relationships to the four LGBTQ school indicators. If demonstrated empirically, such relationships may reveal or reflect potential measures or strategies for conducting and evaluating school policy research for educating students and staff on social and cultural discrimination, threats to safety, or violence against LGBTQ persons at school (cf. Mooij, Sijbers, & Sperber, 2006; Russell et al., 2009; Schuyf, 2009; Valenti & Campbell, 2009; Walls et al., 2010) .
A first series of these contextual variables concerns participation of a school in GSA and school mean results with respect to violence experienced and feelings of lack of safety of staff and students. All of these may be indicators of the more or less general social cohesion or social climate including LGB discrimination at the school (cf. Russell et al., 2009 ). In addition, secondary schools characterised by a higher track or level of educational attainment of students, or a higher percentage of first-grade students involved in the survey, may differ from other schools with respect to LGB discrimination. For example, it seems reasonable to expect that, as a school is characterised by a higher level of students' attainment in education,
LGBTQ staff and LGBTQ students will experience relatively more safety and less violence at this school. Moreover, if acceptance of LGBTQ is related with a more mature personal development, schools that have a relatively higher percentage of younger students (e.g., firstgrade) are expected to report higher levels of violence toward LGBTQ staff and LGBTQ students compared to non-LGBTQ staff and students.
Furthermore, to explore the relevance of being religious, the percentage of students defining themselves as being religious is included. Also, the number of students at school seems relevant; although the common belief is that schools with lower numbers of students are more safe than other schools, in the Netherlands it has been demonstrated repeatedly that schools with lower numbers of students are less safe than other schools (Mooij, 2001) . This is explained by the fact that smaller schools usually educate students with lower levels of attainment, or students with specific cognitive, social or emotional problems. Finally, a school may possess an official school policy to increase respect for LGBTQ persons at school. If a school does have such a policy, potential effects could be reflected in the school's relatively lower degree of violence and higher degree of feelings of safety reported by LGBTQ staff and LGBTQ students compared with non-LGBTQ persons.
Research question
Some information concerning the school heteronormativity concepts can be found in qualitative or explorative small-scale studies (e.g., Buijs, Hekma, & Duyvendak, 2009; Espelage, Aragon, & Birkett, 2008; Felten, 2008; Kamps, 2010; Van Wormer & McKinney, 2003) . However, large-scale and nationally representative quantitative information would enable the construction of more robust school level indicators of LGBTQ discrimination. Such information is, for example, available via national surveys on school safety conducted originally on behalf of the Dutch Ministry of Education, Culture, and Science. We can use data from these surveys to define and analyze to what degree indicators of violence and feeling safe in a specific school are influenced by being LGBTQ vs. non-LGBTQ. The research question that guided the current exploratory study is formulated as: Do the degrees of violence experienced and feeling unsafe of LGBTQ students and staff in a school differ from those of non-LGBTQ students and staff in the same school; if yes, what are the relationships between a) school indicators assessing LGBTQ discrimination against students and staff and b) these school indicators and other school characteristics?
Method The 'National School Safety Monitor Survey' (NSSMS)
The Dutch Ministry of Education, Culture, and Science aims to support schools in enhancing the personal and professional qualities of teachers and support staff in order to optimally stimulate students' personal and academic development and learning. To assist schools in concrete ways, the Ministry also developed a national policy on school safety (cf. Mooij, 1994 Mooij, , 2001 . Attention for the safety of LGBTQ persons in schools has been gradually integrated into national policy (cf. De Graaf, Van de Meerendonk, Vennix, & Vanwesenbeeck, 2003; Mooij, 2007; Keuzenkamp, 2011; Keuzenkamp & Oudejans, 2011) . To be informed about the state of affairs and development of school safety at the national level, the Ministry initiated the development of a national survey ["National School Safety Monitor Survey", NSSMS], which has been administered every other year since 2006. The focus is on assessment of institutional, educational, curricular, social, behavioral, and socialpsychological aspects of school and different types of behavior including violence experienced by students, teachers, and support staff; moreover, NSSMS assesses various types of background characteristics of schools, school personnel, and students.
The NSSMS also obtains information about gender and having a gender conforming or non-conforming sexual orientation of each student and staff member. Secondary analysis of the data will enable a first assessment of the potential differences in LGBTQ related discrimination in schools. The focus can be directed on differences in the degrees of violence experienced and feeling unsafe among LGBTQ staff and students, and other staff and students, all within the same school.
In the development phase of the NSSMS, pilots were conducted to try out three digital questionnaires and a nationwide data collection procedure for students, teachers and support staff, and members of school management (cf. . Respondents' answers were given anonymously and provided information about the situation at specific schools, and participants' personal experiences in and around school since the most recent summer vacation. With each survey, the national data were checked for representativeness, reliability, and homogeneity (see Mooij, De Wit, & Fettelaar, 2011; Mooij, De Wit, & Polman, 2008) . Table 1 provides information on the number of participating schools, school managers, teaching and support staff, and students in 2006, 2008, and 2010 . Table 1 about here Each assessment year, schools decided whether or not to participate in the survey. Therefore, at school level and at the individual level of staff and students, data collection was cross-sectional. Moreover, attention for GSA programs has evolved in the Netherlands since about 2010 which limits the availability of the data on such programs.
Schools that participate in the NSSMS receive feedback on their results including two-part diagnostic information. First, diagnostic information concerning cross-sectional outcomes about the school's actual results are compared with actual national or norm results; second, a longitudinal overview is given of this particular school's results for the primary concepts and variables for all the years that the school participated. This "double diagnostic" information (Mooij, 2013; Mooij & Smeets, 2009 ) enables schools to empirically evaluate their own social and safety processes in differentiated ways. Moreover, they can identify issues related to their school safety policy and take appropriate action. A follow-up survey allows them to evaluate the steps they have taken.
Variables and Operationalization at Individual Level Assessment of experiencing violence by staff and students
The NSSMS investigates "experience of violence" for 29 items covering self-reported incidents of six categories of violence (verbal, material, social, mild/moderate physical, severe physical, sexual). Students and teaching and support staff were asked to indicate to what extent they had experienced violence as a victim, a perpetrator, or a witness since the most recent summer vacation (cf. Ferfolja, 2010; Jackson, 1968; Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a; Willis, 1978) . The item scores indicate the variation in a school's social climate or level of social cohesion which indicates the degree to which persons mutually behave in socially respectful and supportive ways (cf. Beauvais & Jenson, 2002; Carbines et al., 2006; Kosciw et al., 2012; Toomey et al., 2012) .
In a preliminary analysis step, we used the Mokken Scale Analysis (Mokken, 1997; Molenaar & Sijtsma, 2000) to rank the scores on the 29 items from "least severe/most common" to "most severe/least common". The resulting "Mokken Scale on Severity of Violence Experienced" (MSSVE) meets all high-standard requirements for Mokken homogeneity, unidimensionality, and reliability (Mooij, 2012b) . Moreover, item ranking is cumulative, which is an advantage compared to, for example, factor analysis: If a respondent's score is "yes" on a less common incident of violence, he or she will generally also score "yes" on items related to more common incidents.
Because some of the items were measured differently in 2006, the Mokken results for that year cannot be compared directly with those of 2008 and 2010. This study uses results on the MSSVE for teachers and support staff, which consists of 12 items (scale range 1 -12) assessed in 2008 and 2010; see the item ranking and item frequencies (% who have experienced the incident mentioned in the item) in Table 2 . The reliability Rho of the MSSVE for staff is high (0.89) compared with the value which is required (at least 0.50; see Molenaar & Sijtsma, 2000) . Table 2 about here The severity of violence experienced by a staff member is determined by that person's total score for the 12-item scale. A personal score of 4, for example, means that the staff member has experienced "talking in an extra loud voice," "making a lot of noise on purpose," "bothering someone on purpose," and "jabbing someone on purpose". This individual score represents a relatively low intensity on this scale.
Students were asked to score the same 29 items as staff on reported violence. Once again, the Mokken Scale Analysis was used to control for the reliability and unidimensionality of the items in 2008 and 2010 (Mooij, 2012b) . The result was a cumulative MSSVE for students of 23 items (scale range 1 -23) ranging from "least severe/most common" to "most severe/least common". Table 3 shows the items, their ranking, and their frequency (% who have experienced item). Again, the reliability Rho of the MSSVE is high (0.93 -0.94). As with the results for staff, an individual score of 13 means that a student has experienced the incidents of violence described in items 1 through 13 in Table 3 since the most recent summer vacation. 
Assessment of feeling unsafe by staff and students
Whether someone felt safe (or unsafe) at school was determined by looking at whether they felt safe or unsafe at seven different locations. These were: in the classroom, in a study room or office, in the corridors, in the cafeteria, in the toilets, in the entry hall/locker area, and in the schoolyard. In , 2008 , these seven dichotomous items were analyzed for internal homogeneity using Cronbach's Alpha. The Alpha value for students was at least .88 across the three years; for teachers and support staff, it was at least .95. The seven items were combined in a scale that consists of the mean score of the items, indicating the individual degree of feeling safe at school (cf. Mooij, Smeets, & De Wit, 2011) .
Direct assessment of sexual orientation with teaching and support staff
With teaching and support staff, direct assessment or self-identification was used to collect information about their sexual orientation as a) heterosexual, b) lesbian or gay, or c) bisexual. Data on T or Q were not available. Table 4 are relatively high. In the pilot phase of the digital survey, in particular, persons in religious schools appeared to have difficulties in answering this question (cf. . In discussing the problems with these respondents we noticed that not responding did not necessarily indicate that this person was gay or lesbian. Also, the use of forced choice answer alternatives in the digital procedure did not resolve these response difficulties.
Indirect assessment of sexual orientation with students
In the pilots to construct the digital questionnaires , we started with direct assessment of sexual orientation with students in the same way we had done for staff. However, with adolescents aged about 12-18, this direct questioning could result in negative emotional reactions and controversy in which students, schools, and parents could become involved. In this secondary analysis, we therefore used an indirect measure of sexual orientation which was also included in the NSSMS questionnaires for staff and students. A staff member or student who had experienced violence as a victim could indicate one or more motives for the violence experienced since the most recent summer vacation. Student victims who stated that the violence they experienced took place "because I am gay/lesbian" or "because I am bisexual" were selected as being LGB. These are two out of a total of 16 motives that respondents could choose; other motives, for example, concerned appearance, background (ethnic minority as opposed to Dutch), being religious or non-religious, and being female or male. In the present context it is assumed that students who indicate they have been victims of violence motivated by their sexual orientation are, in fact, LGB. This indirect operationalization, however, excludes youth who are LGB but did not experience violence because of their sexual orientation and those who state they are not LGB and did not experience violence. As no alternative is available, we have to accept this potential selection bias and use this operationalization to compare all types of sexual orientation categories (which differs from surveys based only on persons who self-select and self-identify as LGBTQ, e.g., Toomey et al. (2012) and Kosciw et al. (2012) ).
Variables and Operationalization at School Level School concepts assessing LGB discrimination
Aggregation of the individual violence and safety data per school enables the construction of analytic school level characteristics to assess school level concepts. These empirical indicators can be related also to other individual or school level variables (cf. Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013b; Mooij, Smeets et al., 2011) . The empirical score or value of an LGB school indicator was determined for each school by comparing the mean total scores of the school's LGB staff members or students to those of its non-LGB staff members or non-LGB students in the same school (Mooij, Fettelaar, & De Wit, 2012) . For example: school indicator = school mean of violence experienced by LGB staff -school mean of violence experienced by non-LGB staff. The advantage of such a school indicator is that it allows for differences in degree of violence experienced between LGB staff and non-LGB staff at the same school, with all other circumstances being equal.
The individual score of feeling safe at school ranged 0 -7 (sum of seven dichotomies: no / yes feeling safe in the classroom, study room or office, corridors, cafeteria, toilets, entry hall/locker area, and schoolyard). To support comparable analysis of school level scores on feelings of safety with the school level indicators on violence experienced, the original sumscore was converted to a scale of 0 to 100 for both staff and students. The value of the LGB school indicator on safety was then determined for each school by comparing the mean scores of the school's LGB staff members to the scores of its non-LGB staff members. Or: school indicator = school mean of safety felt by LGB staff -school mean of safety felt by non-LGB staff. The same procedure was used to assess students' feeling unsafe at school. Comparing the results of LGB respondents versus those of non-LGB respondents at each school then results in four empirical indicators at the school level that are calculated separately for each school:
• Mean of severity of violence experienced by LGB staff compared with non-LGB staff at the same school;
• Mean of severity of violence experienced by LGB students compared with non-LGB students at the same school; • Mean of extent to which LGB staff feel unsafe at school compared with non-LGB staff at the same school; • Mean of extent to which LGB students feel unsafe at school compared with non-LGB students at the same school. The interpretation of the scores or values of these school indicators is as follows:
• If an indicator's value is greater than zero, then LGB staff or LGB students experience more violence or feel less safe at school than non-LGB staff or non-LGB students;
• If an indicator's value is zero, then LGB staff or LGB students feel as safe at school as non-LGB staff or non-LGB students;
• If an indicator's value is less than zero, then LGB staff or LGB students experience less violence or feel safer at school than non-LGB staff or non-LGB students. Table 5 gives an overview of the operationalization of the contextual school variables. The overview includes the variables' names, the organization or category of respondents with whom the variables were assessed, and a short description of their analysis or calculation. 
Analysis at School Level
First, univariate descriptive results will be presented for the four school level concepts of LGB discrimination for each year of measurement. Also, to answer the first part of the research question, differences between school indicators of LGB discrimination (means of LGB versus non-LGB staff and students) are calculated by using T-tests per year (2006, 2008, 2010) and across years (2010 versus 2006 and 2010 versus 2008) . Second, in answering the second part of the research question, Pearson correlation coefficients are used to estimate the relationships between the four LGB school indicators per year, within and between students and staff. Third, univariate descriptive outcomes are given for the contextual school variables and information is given about their statistical relationships with the four LGB indicators per year of assessment. This empirical information completes the answer to the research question. It should be noted that the numbers of schools in these analyses may differ somewhat from those in Table 1 because we had to account for differences in data selection and computation procedures across 2006 -2010 (see further Mooij, Smeets et al., 2011) .
Results

LGB School Indicators, 2006-2010
Univariate results on the scores of the four LGB school indicators are given in Table 6 . The table gives the number of schools (N) per research year with a valid value; the minimum and maximum school scores; the mean score (M); and the standard deviation (SD). Table 6 about here The mean values are all positive which shows that, in each case, LGB staff and LGB students experience relatively more violence and feel relatively less safe at school than non-LGB staff and non-LGB students. This applies to all three years concerned. In interpreting the means and differences in the experience of violence, we must take into account that the staff's scores can vary from 1 to 12 and students' scores from 1 to 23.
Differences between LGB staff or students and non-LGB staff or students are presented in Table 7 . The differences between the means for each year show, first of all, that LGB and non-LGB staff do not differ from one another in terms of severity of violence they report experiencing in 2008 and in 2010. The difference between 2008 and 2010 is also not statistically significant. For students, however, the difference between LGB students and non-LGB students in 2008 (5.91) and 2010 (7.49) is statistically significant; see Table 7 . The two scores, 5.91 and 7.49, can be interpreted in terms of corresponding differences on the 23 scale items given in Table 3 . In both years, LGB students experienced more violence at school than non-LGB students. There is also a statistically significant increase in the difference between LGB and non-LGB students (1.58) between 2008 and 2010; in 2010 the LGB discrimination score is higher than in 2008. Table 7 shows that LGB staff feel less safe at school than non-LGB staff. This applies for all three years concerned. There are no significant changes in 2010 compared with 2008 or with 2006. For students, fairly large and significant differences exist between LGB and non-LGB students' feeling unsafe at school. In all three years, LGB students feel more unsafe than non-LGB students. Moreover, this difference increases significantly between 2008 and 2010 commensurate with the rise in students' reported experience of violence during this period (cf. Tables 6 and 7) . There is no difference between 2010 and 2006 when it comes to LGB students' feeling unsafe, however.
In addition, Pearson correlations between the LGB school discrimination indicators reveal the significance of the relationships between LGB-related violence and LGB-related feeling unsafe; see Table 8 . When LGB students experience more violence at school than non-LGB students, the LGB students at that school are also more likely than non-LGB students to feel unsafe. That is true in 2006 (r=0.40), 2008 (r=0.31), and 2010 (r=0.60 ). This phenomenon is not found among staff. Table 8 reveals that there is no significant relationship between staff and student school indicators concerning LGB discrimination. In other words, when LGB students feel less safe at school than non-LGB students, this does not imply that LGB staff at the same school feel relatively less safe than non-LGB staff. The same result appears with respect to the school indicators for the reported LGB-related experience of violence.
LGB School Indicators and Contextual School Variables
Univariate descriptive analyses were conducted on the contextual school variables for 2006, 2008, and 2010 . Then the relevance of these characteristics for the four LGB school indicators was explored by calculating contextual school mean differences and assessing Pearson correlation coefficients between the LGB indicators and the contextual school variables. All correlations were statistically non-significant, however.
Discussion
Outcomes and Interpretations
The information in Tables 6-8 demonstrates that the first part of the research question can be answered affirmatively: Yes, the degrees of violence experienced and feeling unsafe of LGB secondary students and LGB staff differ from those of non-LGB secondary students and non-LGB staff in the same school. The results clarify that LGB persons generally experience more violence and feel less safe than non-LGB persons in the same school. These differences were rather stable across 2006, 2008 and 2010. In addition, LGB discrimination against students is more problematic than is generally the case for teaching and support staff. Furthermore, the relationships between the LGB school indicators for violence and feeling unsafe were significantly related for students but not for staff. No significant relationships were present between indicators of students and staff. Finally, clear relationships between LGB school indicators and contextual school characteristics could not be established.
In these findings, the within-school social interaction processes seem to differ for LGB students and staff. The possible significance of a school's social cohesion for all LGB students in a school is reflected, at the school level, in the stable and strong empirical relationships between the students' LGB indicators for violence and feeling safe in 2006, 2008, and 2010 (see Table 8 ). For staff, no statistically significant relationships exist between LGB experiences of violence and feeling unsafe in 2006, 2008, and 2010 . The interpretation of this difference could be that a student who is discovering his or her gender and being nonconformist or LGB, and who is experimenting to elaborate or develop a more stable selfidentification as being LGB and trying to gain acceptance from peers and teachers as 'being different' from the heterosexual norm, will be influenced much by the various social, cultural, and behavioral qualities of the school's social cohesion or climate. A member of staff, however, will already be rather used to or convinced of his or her gender, and if he or she is non-conformist or LGB, will be concerned about or be forced to fight for within-school arrangements between personal identity and social identity and acceptance (cf. Dunn, 2012; Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a) . Moreover, compared to an LGB student, acts of violence against an LGB staff member do not occur that often. These differences between personal relevance and social experiences of LGB students and LGB staff in the same school may then explain why no statistically significant relationships exist between the LGB school indicators for staff and students in 2006, 2008, and 2010. These findings about the four LGB school indicators seem plausible and globally correspond to indications and outcomes found in other research (see the introduction section). With LGB students, however, we had to use an indirect operationalization of sexual orientation concerning students who experience violence in some way, excluding youth who are LGB but did not experience violence because of their sexual orientation and those who are not LGB and did not experience violence. This potential selection bias may increase the percentages of LGB students being victimized in the present study; with staff this potential bias does not occur. Furthermore, as this type of LGB school indicator study seems to be unique, the results cannot be compared directly with those of other research (e.g., Guasp, 2012; Hunt & Jensen, 2007; Kosciw et al., 2012; Menning & Holtzman, 2014; Toomey et al., 2012) . The present results furthermore seem to indicate an increase in LGB discrimination at Dutch secondary schools between 2006-2010. However, these findings can be interpreted also by, for example, an increase in national educational policy and school attention for this discrimination issue (see the introduction) which has raised the corresponding awareness and, therefore, reporting levels (cf. also Dankmeijer, Koppers, & Schouten, 2012; Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a) . Future research with the NSSMS may improve the empirical clarity of this issue (see also Keuzenkamp, 2011 ).
An increase in national attention for LGBTQ issues may also be at stake concerning the findings with respect to the lack of relationships of LGB school indicators to contextual school variables. Schools vary in their degree of attention with a focus on LGB discrimination and the assessment of participation in GSA was limited to the year 2010. This short history of LGB focus and the cross-sectional assessment reduce the chances to capture statistical variation. Fetner and Kush (2008) show that participation in GSA programs must be clearly defined and continue at school for a sufficiently lengthy period of time (cf. also Lee. 2002; Van der Velden, no year; Walls et al., 2010) .The longitudinal research of Guasp (2012) and Kosciw et al. (2012) also suggests that more, longer, more distributed, and more intense concentration on anti-LGB discrimination seems to work across years.
Limitations and Improvements of the NSSMS
A first limitation of the study is that we had to apply secondary analysis of available data which were not collected with a specific operationalization of gender non-conformity or LGBTQ in mind. The operationalization and analysis were, therefore, restricted to LGB persons. Moreover, data collection procedures demonstrated that the operationalization of LGBTQ with both staff and students will remain rather difficult in particular because the NSSMS is meant for all gender variations. The present outcomes of the LGB school indicators may therefore be influenced by the operationalization problems associated with assessing LGBTQ of staff and students. In 2012, we therefore introduced some direct questions in the NSSMS for students about each student's gender preference in general, the sexual orientation of the student's best friends and the student's liking of these friends. The goal is to understand this topic better and to improve operationalization of gender nonconformity.
A second limitation is the cross-sectional character of the assessment with students and staff, whereas assessment with schools is longitudinal but on a voluntary basis. A more thorough longitudinal design including assessment, concentrating on school intervention characteristics and assessment of educational, social, and behavioral characteristics at school, class, and student level, will theoretically and practically improve the empirical results (cf. Mooij, 2001 Mooij, , 2005 . This issue has been proposed to the Dutch Ministry of Education, Culture and Science.
Recommendations for Improving School Practice
Within schools, specific social behavioral ways, institutional and pedagogical procedures, and cultural norms and patterns are related and may stimulate or reduce collaboration and prosocial practices between students and staff (cf. Beauvais & Jenson, 2002; Carbines et al., 2006; Guasp, 2012; Harfitt, 2014; Kosciw et al., 2012; Perry & Dyck, 2014; Toomey et al., 2012) . Observation of lessons given by LGB people at secondary schools in the Netherlands on aspects of LGBTQ life reveals, for example, that personal coming-out stories have a positive social acceptance impact on a class of students if positioned within adequate didactic and curricular contexts (Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a) . A positive social climate in a school will enable students' self-identification as being LGBTQ and their acceptance as "being different" from the heterosexual norm. For teachers and other staff, comparable positive cohesive processes of personal identity and social identity in school will then also be possible.
Increasing LGB-related safety at school may thus involve systematically examining school social cohesive characteristics including the following: establishing rules of prosocial behavior together with students and teaching staff, including sexual minority students and staff at the start of the school year and getting all to help monitor compliance with these rules; defining a clear school safety policy and strict enforcement of that policy for students and staff of all sexual orientations; using proper LGBTQ school indicators and diagnostics by longitudinal and normed criteria; regular empirical evaluation of LGBTQ school indicators by students, staff, and management; and consistency between preventative approaches at school, at home, and in the neighborhood (cf. also Chapman & Harris, 2004; Chen, 2006; Dankmeijer et al., 2012; Mooij & Fettelaar, 2013a , 2013b Morin, 1974; Van Wormer & McKinny, 2003) .
Formulation of and guiding such a school development process is a main task of school management, who could use the information collected regularly by the NSSMS or another instrument. Therefore, a recommendation to further improve school practice is to incorporate the LGBTQ school indicators into the standard digital feedback NSSMS report sent to participating schools. These schools will then also receive information on the degree to which LGBTQ discrimination occurs at their school. After comparing their own school's scores to the national figures and comparing their own school's figures across time, schools can evaluate their own safety situation in two specific or double diagnostic ways and take specific action when necessary. A subsequent survey and feedback report will allow them to explore the new effects of such action or strategy.
However, from 2008-2010 we had several meetings with different schools and their management to discuss their NSSMS results and the double diagnostic analysis of their results as given in their feedback report. We also assisted in formulating a school safety policy on the basis of these concrete results. It turned out that schools do experience many problems in comprehending and using a feedback report and in particular a diagnostic approach to develop an effect-oriented school strategy to improve the social climate. We therefore refined the feedback report to the schools and informed the Ministry about further possibilities to support schools in using the outcomes of the NSSMS. Another recommendation is then to assist schools to optimally use the NSSMS and stimulate its potential effects in schools with both students and staff.
Finally, the results support further research on the improved operationalization of gender non-conformity with school staff and students. If longitudinal assessment with schools could be combined with longitudinal assessment with students, staff, and managers, improved assessment of LGBTQ school indicators could function in a theoretically causal school context. It would then be worthwhile to include information about, for example, ethnic or racial characteristics at individual and school levels, as these characteristics also seem relevant in LGBTQ-based social discrimination processes at school (Beauvais & Jenson, 2002; Carbines et al., 2006; Mooij, 2011a Mooij, , 2011b . A GSA type of approach as outlined above could then be designed and evaluated, to try to reduce LGBTQ discrimination and violence (cf. also Huebner, Rebchook, & Kegeles, 2004; Mooij, 1999a Mooij, , 1999b Mooij, , 2005 Schuyf, 2009; Toomey et al., 2012) .
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